
Meeting 
Set on

Ifo Named First Vice President

NEW POST .. Guy B. Cargo 
has been appointed agency 
manager at Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Co.'t South 
west district office, 17060 
Hawthorne Blvd., according 
to James P. Laurenxa, dis 
trict manager. A graduate 
Of Torranee High School, 
he attended D Camtao Col. 
lege. Cargo and hit family 
reside at 1814 Plaza Del 
Como.

First meeting of a 10-mem- 
ber South Bay Parkwey Ad* 
visory Committee will be held
^morrowi S5°tf"g to 
perrUor Burten ». Chace.

* parkway throagh. the South
Bay beach communities,"!indicated to me there is a 
Chace said. "w"eTl get right! pressing need for. such   a]
to work studying the feasibil- parkway," Chace said. "WwBiahop Montgomery H (g h
ity and problems of such 
project." /

Officially inataUed as flrat 
vfce presidttit of the So*h-

day was Dr. Rollin R. Smith, 
small animal practitioner of 
Torranee since 1944.

Club, Toastmaster Interna 
tional, Board of Education, 
and Board of Directors of, the 
Chamber of OUUUMrce.

beach cities.
ffembers of the,, 

include 
and

ofThe grouje is eompoaed e* bert laen and Don Hyde 
mayors and ^haajber of com- Torranee, Mayor 
mefve preetdents from five Czuleger and 
area cities. The meeting will ^ of Redondo Beach, Mayor 
be held in Chace'tf office in Jonn de Groot and R^ stin. 
downtown Los Angeles.

"This group was formed Mayor Herman McGill and 
to explore tht poeaibilitiea of R. C. Long of H Segundo

"The cities involved haw

intaad to explore every pot- School

The parkway project calls serve that (rowing area." 
for a limttea-access, land- gg^^^^^^^^^gggg^ 
scaped road through thef

atbfitty of conatructtag one to|

Offices held by Dr. Smith 
in Torranee include past pras-

Army Pfc. Jet* W. ferry 

nr MHO wiun. >» n,,0".23- *» °f Mr  »*- HfSje.s.T-V.5; 3&?iXs&?3£
let J&tn Dec. 15 with his 
the ted Battalion, nth 

trtillery. 
The unit was previewJ*f lo-

cated at Ft Cantpbefl, Ky
Pvt. Barry, assigned to the 

battalion's Headquarters Bat- 
 try, attired the Army in 
March, IMft.

Czulegef, 
Named to 
Committee

Mayor William Colleger of 
Redondo Beach has been 
named to the county's Citi 
zens Advisory Committee on 
Community Improvement by 
Supervisor Burton W. Chace

Czuleger succeeds Torranee 
Councilman H. Ted Olsen, 
who resigned his position be 
cause of his recent election 
as lieutenant governor of 
Kiwanis International Divi 
sion 19.

The 10-member commission 
is responsible for coordinat 
ing information and programs 
in the county's activities re 
lated to housing and public

Bnena Park.

Cvary W*dn«aday and BuMay 
S23S W. 8apulv*d* Blvd.. Torranea

He is a 1961 graduate of facilities, Chace explained.

Americans spent $8.8 bil-
His wtte, Gloria, lives tollion for medicine* and ap-

pUanceeln 19M.
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BUSINESS AS USUAL .. . When George Post, vie* 
president and manager of the downtown Tomnc* 
branch of the United California Bank, returned thU 
week after a trip to San Francisco, he found that he 
had been dispossessed. His desk had beea sent out 
for reflnishlng. Fellow bankers rushed into the 
breach with a makeshift desk. H« says it served 
well. ' <Pr*ts-H«rald Photo)

... Housing
: (Continued from Page A-l) 
, The program eventually 
will involve every home and 
apartment unit in the city, 
Scharfman said.

Scharfman also said the 
North Torranee area was 
selected partly because it was] 
rezoned. "The committee felt 
the people might become dis 
couraged and sell or let the 
area run down," he said.

Both Scharfman and John 
J. (Jack) McKinnon, superin 
tendent of building and safe 
ty, said the city is concerned 
only with "broad safety 
standards." They said the In 
spection is not going to be 
concerned with painting 
homes/ mowing lawns, or 
other "housekeeping" chores.

• a .*

McKINNON said homeown 
ers will be given 30 days to 
make repairs or con 
where such efforts i 
dered   unless the condi 
tions are dangerous to the 
life of the Inhabitants. In

... Skills
(Continued from Page A-l) 

six-man board are Eugene 
Broadwater of the El Segundo 
Unified School District, Ted 
Merrill of the Inglewood Uni 
fied School District How 
ard West of the Palos Verdes 
Peninsula Unified School Dis 
trict, and Douglas T. Robert- 
eon of the Centinela Valley 
Union High School District. 
All six members are members 
of their respective boards of 
education.

Wilbur Lorbeer, planning 
director for the center, was 
named administrative con 
sultant to the joint powers 
board pending the selection 
of a superintendent for the 
center.

Superintendents of the six II 
participating districts were 
appointed to a committee] 
which will establish the quali-

maka the corrections. 
He told homeowner* 

"have nothing to
fear unless your property has   Id
not been 
tained."

reasonably main

superintendent.
Wrta*

THE JOINT powers board 
also approved an application

such caaes, he said, 48 hours £or W»000 in federal funds 
would be given in which to *"» a*"* u «PJnwed by the 

federal government, will pay
operating expenses for the
1967-68 fiscal yaar, Lorbeer

Regular meetings will be 
held on the second Wednes-

NEW CHAIRMAN . . . Charles Cederlof (left), vice 
president, and manager of Glendale Federal Savings 
and Loan Association's Torranee office and mem 
bership relations chairman for th« Torranee Cham 
ber of Commerce, turns over his committee records 
to Howard Woichsel. Waltehsal, of Bullocks, will fin 
ish Cederlofs term as chairman of *h« committee. 
Cederlof has been transferred to Glendale to head 
the saving* firm's public relation* program.

their nomes,

If bomeowners refuse the day °* e*ch month and the 
team entry to board ^ conduct an annual 

meeting each July. Sessions!] 
will be held at 2385 Plata del|| 
Amo.
Temporary headquarterall 

for the center are located at 
2265 W. Sepulveda Blvd. Per-1 
manent facilities will be con-l

city can
secure a court order grant 
ing th* team entry to the. 
property, McKinnon said.

a • *

SCHARFMAN, in an inter 
view with the Press-Herald,
said the city would probably strutted on * 10+cre site at

Chamber0 , '-"rei sr
Selects " 
Chairman

Howard Wekbsel of Bul 
lock's ha* been named mem 
berahip relations chairman 
for the Tomnce Chamber of 
Commerce to succeed Charles 
Cederlof

Cederlof, a vice president 
of Glendale Federal Savings 
and Loan Asociation and 
manager of its Torranee of 
fice until recently, is moving 
to Glendale. He will direct 

TTia public relations program 
for Glendale Federal

A director of the Torr»nee 
Chamber for several years, 
Cederlof has served on sever 
al committees and has beet;
active in 
group*.

other community

... Police
(Continued from Pag* A 

High and El Camino gradu 
ate. joined the department in 
1962. He has served in trti 
fie, planning and reeearch 
and the vice and intelligent 
divisions. He is currently as 
signed to the patrol dlvieton 

Selection of a sergeant and 
an effleer from the Alameda 
department has been undei 
way this week and announce 
ment of the two who will 
visit Torranee is expected 
soon,

By studying the scrap* ti 
a kitchen, you can learn 
lot about the eook and the 
meal. By studying the Uf 
over* in the clusters of *> 
ajoie*, perhaps we can Hod 
out how these star lyitem 
were formed.   Dr. Gibso 
Reaves, DSC

not ask for the court order 
if about 80 per cent of the 
244 homes in toe area could 
be Inspected with the co 
operation of homeowners.

The 80 per cent mark, he 
said, is what the city con- 
sjders the federal government
will certify as 
enforcement." 

Most

"systematic 

homeowners

Storm Drain 
Approved by 
Supervisors

An agreement for a prc 
x>sed Torranee storm drain 
reject has been approved 
ccordlng to Supervisor Bur 

ton W. Chace. Parties to the 
contract are the City of Ton- 
ranee and the County Flood 
Control District. 

The projec is being de 
igned under the city's super 

vision and will be built by 
private contractors responsl 
)l« fa 
rict.

The drain is expected to 
nclude lines in sections of 

238th Street, Hawthorne Ave 
nue, 234th Street, Ocean Ave 
nue, Rolling Hill* Road. VI

contacted by tht Press-Her 
ald have, however, indicated 
they will refute the inapec. 
Uon entry when the program 
is inaugurated about Feb. 1.

2300 Crenshew Blvd.
     

PRESENT AT Wednesdays! 
meeting were the superin-' 
tendents of the six participat-H 
ing district, the presidents of |[ 
each of the six boards of edu 
cation, and representative* of |] 
the State Department of Edu 
cation.

The center, first of its kind 
in the nation, is aimed at pro 
viding students with specific

provisions will be issued for

occupational skills the
time of their graduation from
high school. Students will

A certificate showing the graduate from their bom* 
house has met an city code hl*k school and attend the

thote homes which pe** the] tonal classes.
inspection, homeowners were
told.

"Anyone who opposes ur 
ban renewal should be heart 
ily in favor of this program," 
Scharfman declared. *   *

HOMEOWNERS, however, 
consider the program a viola- 
lion of their rights and have 
indicated they will fight the 
inspection program.

"We hope the (city) council 
will realize that people are

center only for the occupa-

strongly opposed to this en-

It has the support of indus 
trial firms throughout the 
area.

a • a

SIMILAR CENTERS are lag
operation in aeveral pUcecy 
across the nation, Lorbeery 
said, but none I* governed!] 
by its own board.

The joint powers agency! 
will operate ID the same way!

unified school district op-fl 
erates and will nave all the| 
powers of a unified school| 
district.

croachment," Mrs. LaRue
said. 

If homeowneri refuse

Bonita, Via Circula. Ca
the inspection team say* are

ml no De] Campo, Paseo de 
Gracla, Anza Avenue ai 
various rights of way.

. . , Hospital
(Continued from Page A-l) 

raise its share, be aid
Ten acres have been 

quired by the hospital* near 
Hawthorn* and U»roiU bou. 
lewd* at   cost of f 3W,ooo. 
Officer* of Torrance Memori- 
al and Riviera Community 
hospitals have signed merger 
agreements, and the two will 
operate the n«w hospital a* 
Torrance Memorial Hospital.

Purchase of th* airport 
area land does not bind the 
hospitals to build there, Ens- 
ming*i told the Press-Herald 
when the land wai acquired. 
H* *aid th* group (till if;

necessary, court action willjcerve two-year term*.
follow, McKinnon said, And 
for homeowners who are un

Dr. Buaby will serve asll 
president for the next six I] 

to|months and will have a two-U
make the correction* which year term on the board Mer

rill and Roberteon also will

able to make those repairs, terms.
low interest loans are avail, 
able, McKinnon said.

Broadwater, Lynn, and 
West will serve three-year

Next meeting of the board 
will be held Feb. 8.

looking at other
building sites for the 250-bed
hospital.
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ROLLING HILLS PLAXA

Buy One Yard — Get One Free!
PRICK SLASHED OH

Never again at such a fabulous value! These fine laminated fabrics 
make beautiful coats, jackets, suits for spring. Out they go ... at 
unbelievable price cuts. Sale positively fndf Jpn. 17 of 9 p.m.

BUY ONE
YARD 

FOR ONLY

2ND 
YARD

HOMESPUN & CANVAS PRINTS
ld»al for Spring wardrobes. 100% cotton, fo»hJonable prints. 
Minimum care needed. 44 to 45 inches wide en full bolH. 
Fabulouc colon)!
REGULARLY $1.29, $1.39 and $1.4t YD............

TOBAGO CLOTH ''"'" -^ ' V:Hr^"' ""
44-45 inches wide, 50% Kodel«. 50% cotton. Washes beau 
tifully! terrific soMd color*. Perfect for ANYTHING . . . 
blouses, skirts, dreue*, shirt* . . . NEVER WRINKLES! Why 
buy the expensive brand name when, you can save so irujch 
on the *ome quality material? ' » • ? »
KEOULAILY $1.M YD. ...........................j....... ..,.-..;.....;„..

/

COTTON BLEND GRAB BAG ' ^
45 inche* wide, leanms to 10 yard*. Take your pick of hund 
red* of weave*, blend*, print*, stripe*, checks, toNds . . 
EVERYTHING in cotton Wend* on one big bargain table!
KIOULAM.Y 77« YD. ...................«.I..^,..........,,....r .,v^ r ;

<•*•

"ITS SO EASY TO CHARGE IT AT NIWBIRRY'S"

-1 SALE DAYS-
; SUNDAY 
/ JANUARY 15th 

tHROUGH TUISDAY 
1 JANUARY 17Hi

CORNER CRENSHAW It PACIFIC COAST HWY.
— ACHM •* FM« IteMroSiele) Perking —

M0» W AM CONPmONRO COMK>RT

MOW. THRU SAT., 10 AJM. TO 9 Mi. 
OHM IMNOAY 10 A.M. TO i>M *.M,


